
SESSION 0F 1804-5-
The Fifty-meond Session of the Univrsity, being tbe Tbirty-second under the

ainended Clarter, will commencte in the Autumn of 1884.
By Virtue of tbe Royal Charter, granted in z8,2! and vnended in x852, the

Govermors Principal and Feilows ofjMcGiI1 College cousttute the Corporatai of
the University; ame, under the Statutec franed by the Board of Governos, with
itpproval of the Vusitor, bave the power of gratirg Degrees in all thse Ais and
Fiwalties, ini McGiJl College, ad Colleges afflisted thereto.

The Statutes and Regalationsof the University bave beesi fianéed on the mont
liberal princip1es wit the view of affordjwg to, anl clase of peruons the greateat
passible faLcilitie for tbe attalatunt of mental culture and professional training.
In lus religions character the University is Protestant, but net dessoimidtonal; and
whlle ail possible attention w lie given to, the character and condue of atamut,
no intererence with their peculiar religiows vieva ulill le aaned.

ile educatiossal work cf thse Univexiity i3 carried Sn in b(cGiI CoUlege, Mont-
reansd in the .AMàWite ColleXget sud Scisola

I. McGILL COLLEGE.

TÈz F.&cuvrv ov As&rs.-ýThe complete courge cf study exteada over four Ses-
sis, of eigbt mcnths each ; and isiclades Claiuca and Mathemstcs, Experi-
mental Phlysics, P-Ni lsLiterature, I»gic, Mental MAd Moral Science, N-'an
Science, and one Modem Lanawge, or Hebrew ; ail w'hkh subjecta a,
imptxrde in the first two years of the coure; but in tbe tisird and fou*h
ycars o%<icSs are allowed in faveu of the Homou Courses in Clauics, Mdatbe-
matics, Mental and Moral Sckwne, Natural Scienc, and Eàglisà Llteratra.
Certain exemptions are aise allowed te professosMl Students. lThe courge of
study lesds to the Degr.ies of B.A., M.A.; and LL.D.

DmI FACULTY op? Apptm Scixwa provides a tborougb p«uf roai Utq>Big
extendissg awer titre or fouir yemr, ia Ciei Engineering& Mecanica Eng-
rreering, Xining Engineerintg sud Amsayit sud Practical Cbemruit, Ieading
te the Degrees of Bachelur cf Applied Sciencel lei of Engineering, mmi
Mase of Applied Science.

Tac FACULTY opMucuz-h complete couarge of study in Medicine i-.tuda
over four Semions, of six mcmtbs euhb, and one Siimier SeWsso f tuae
months in the 3td Academic Yesr, and lesds te tise Degme of I ., C.b

Mmx F.S'uLTy oV Lsw.-The tomapeteccurse in Law extends oweethm Sessiom
of six montits euhi, med leuds to the degees of B.CI., mnd D.C.L.


